Mr. Vincent James Pedulla
March 12, 1939 - September 19, 2019

Vincent James Pedulla passed away on September 19th 2019 at the age of 80 having had
a wonderful life. He passed away peacefully after a long illness, surrounded by his family.
Born to Viola Sarroino and Joseph Pedulla in Montreal, March 12th 1939. He is survived
by his wife Rosemarie D Pedulla & by his two sons Daniel & Andrew Pedulla, his daughter
in law Shari Pedulla and son in law Jim Hartman.Two Grandchildren Riley & Aaron. His
sisters Tina Pedulla
(Mastramonico) & Linda Pedulla (Cianflone) and brother Paul Pedulla, brother in law
Mario Cianflone and nephews Joseph & Marco Cianflone who spent their Summers at
Blue Mountain. Vincent grew up in Montreal and worked for HH.Brown shoe Company of
the USA. In 1969 he was transferred to Toronto to become the Sales representative to the
Major Retailers. He was an innovator when it came to Safety Footwear and helped to
promote the shoe industry's trade shows in the 70’s & 80’s.He was a loving Father who
introduced his sons to some of his passions by teaching them to ski, sail, to fish rainbow
trout, target shooting and of course where to eat the best fish and sushi. He retired in
1992 after moving to Blue Mountain, Ontario. He and Rosemarie ran a successful Bed &
Breakfast for 24 years at the south base of Blue Mountain “Pedulla’s Mountainside
B&B”.He will be remembered for his great sense of humour and his generosity and sense
of family. He enjoyed skiing & playing tennis and loved cooking his amazing fish dishes.
The Pedulla & Cianflone families would like to thank the caring staff of Campbell House
who made this passing a peaceful and loving experience. Vincent's ashes will be interned
in the Notre Dame des Neiges Cemetery, Montreal, in the Pedulla's crypt during a private
family ceremony at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, a donation. to Campbell House or a Charity of your choosing would be
appreciated.

